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RALEIGH, N. C. THTOSDA'g, PSqBB 3XtJ.035

::. State f North craj'ttlinss
TYRRELL COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs of
,11. Webster, it any wuhin the limits of this

TEDOLLlUSREWAni).- -;
Lost, in the vicinity til Raleigh, and probably

w ide Tarhorough road, a GHEEX C.lt-PE- 'l

II. Ui, witts a clasp mouth, ontainitK ar-
ticles ol weai ing apparel and a qnanlity oi India
ttiihtip tif in Iimii. Kf rijia fM. liBikl& A t.

JUSTIIECEIVED

. pi?ocjla:watio
Ily the Governor of the Slate of North

Carolina. :

The Convention which met in th e Cut of
Raleigh on the fourth day of June last, having

mtttnhetd. That the tjnapppr5ated,Tand
'which may be ceded or relinquished to the I'ni--

tod States by any particular Bute, pursuant to"
the recommendation cf Congress, of the 6th
day of September lut, shall be diapoeed of for
the eommun benefit of the I'nited Hutes, anil

State, r any other Male in the United States,
that the ishI Hohri t It. Wetnter, decease), diedW. A. wILLIAH S &. CO44oNrtajnMMiM .... .n ...7 "b-- 'Tfe rtften"'nei.r ru k : .. k f : .1: .

Ktconteiits, or live UOIIais Itr too house, of lhe couniy alorx sanl. did a.lmu...ier I Sute, which --ahalr- heroine luembcrr of the
. awe, it iimiuji vj mil .ihihiivv uiiw
d themto be snbinilted by the (iovernor to lbs Udagv, bv lrmg rtiem at the Swr vii lhe tai.T Uohrit II. Webster's F.ttsie, andFrench, ng-sil-i. Italian, Uer-111:1- 11

A Amcricau (.ootls,
Rahjigh, Nov. 1, 1835 43 tf

penida for ratification or rejection: and lhe iat.1 1 3.Raleigh,Dee. 13, 1.)5

jtif .VwfA' Carolina Gazelle,
ruakiaara. wlni'i

-- rAn.,iwiiwr4t U M 6s '' "ln""iwll""
dollars annum onet.mirTI J, three per

S'tvs'iea. Subscribe rs in other Statfi
h If

- anot b nil d lof'M" screws lon-- vr

V,,, yenr.nit'l tietaons lesiilenl without this.

Ht.ie. wb'i mV desire to become iiiUsri there.
required to pay the whole

m,.,ut ol'ttte (nr'i subscription in arlvance.

riit!'", nt rseeeitinf fifteen lines,
jR,i-te- 4 tbre timet for one dollar, and twen-1- T.

five cents tor each cmiinuaucr.

'
Feileral Union, and have the same rights of
sovefeignty, trevdoui and independence, as the
other 8tutea,H &c. ' . .

In conirjliance with tlie'liftommcn- -
Jation ol Coiigrcts, all the States.

now hold mySell ready to setlbt ilhirt Uwlul
Heirs, if any; il not, this notice will bs plead
riiil any recoteiy .licrealivr, agreeably to law.

(iitrn iinihr my hand' and teal, ibis ScpU'tsbsr
liih, ISJJ.

COnvrntioi; hkiVMij; directed retai ns of the volts
to be made lollie tioternor, tn be by linn opened
in'lhe pretence of (he Secretary of Stale ana Pub-
lic Treasurer, and that in case a insjority of the
vi.les eiven. should be in favor of Ilia ratification

ICIMAItOHOl 4.II ACADEMY.
Tlic Kail Session Will end oil 'lie lib in

stant. The Spring Session will begin on the
13th ! January. EnglUh Department as JOUX HKICKIIUISE, Senr. Adr.

of the said amendments, the same should be! here L'.'I.xe.,,, m(ii mi u iimnm imif 1 ri '
Pfrthilh maile known by a Pri;lTOsUwk,JjirK1ii

tJji-.rtt.i::ri-;.- - .11: HiNUUAU, I'.incipa'. waste territory, lliese treaties or
tmtnsrtirirnrTrirwTTtTlar itri1iaiacter.mfntrj in'i mc hki miictitiiiiciiis iimiji u iuihiliiIP! BJlT'rutUI'llf 'VI'
"t "Witt fait 'the "WteuTitin ofliieflltWe'1lbs oH havine; -- been --nmtle --and" 'Wieitel,nrid

the rciu't ascertained according to the said
Oi'dinance:

Now therefore. 1, DAVID I.. SWAIN, Gov.!

1'liESH GAKUii.V AN D FLOW Kit BB-D-

TVILIilAltl, II A V WOOD & Cti.
I llavejuit received the follow ing atsoiliiieut

IlEKlVAItl DITPL'V
Infontu his fiienilt anil thu nublie Lenerallr.

HOUSE Or OMM(JXSr --
Monday, Dec. 1.

Tlte Il.iuse (oojup, for
ths following llesolutions sub-tuitte- il

by Mr. Clisoman, ofSurrj:
Itemtr tl, As the opinion of this (iciirnd

tn some of tliem. . That of North .

Carolina, in the part important in re-

lation to the present enquiry, is in the
following wortls:

Whereas, the I'nited States, in Congress as--

that lie lim remured Ina ernor-trHh- e Slate of Norlh-Grol?i- S, do hereby
llecliir. lull m.lm bnnivii to the people 01 the! ' Hir.su l.Mtur. or.r.w, an wmcn are ui
Stale, that a mainritv ot all the volet to returned.

' ''' growth ol 18;1j:Wateli, Jowellory and
f.UVt r STOKE.

Nf.it norm to tb Star OtScr.
was in btvor ol the mlificalion of the mid A-- 1 Long tiiant Atpaingus Carrot,

Sweet . Sujjar acmblrd, hnve repeatedly and eumcatly wconv"""AsaeniWv, I hat imv- - art by- - tvhtrh the ConjrrrsaCom,Hlnod Heet
i' .1..TTTin e lie hut opened and will furlhtr Karly il.i Turnip Heel I UICMI ill II likf .

XsHtui'tjnii

r Til K STAR.

FlUi", Tn encourasre, in every I'lH-- l

sv, ''e Soi'ttliern Institution of learni-

ng. isnW certainly the. duty cf every Cili-lf-

the Sooth.
With this view, I lately, ass visiter, attend-.- t

the cxnm':tatinf the iu lhe nude
f the UaleiRli Aca.lemy, now

the superintendence of Messrs. Join-Jran- d

lUiwonn; the results of which d

me that this Institution deserves high

eomnieivlsitinn ami is entitled
to. the confidence and patronage of this com-tnimit-

.

fter listcniiiff attentively for two days

rrcncli SORHr ila
While Salj.l do Onion, bdver SkiMied

Mailtira
receive a very rich, fmhionu' le

and ex emive collection of
Good in his Anr..

mcwtmenis, wbivb smd Amettilmenls to.rtt- -'

fied, are heroine psrt ot the Coutlitniion ot the
Sute. and will be in full foice and eft'eel

and al'lrr the first day ol January eighteen hun-

dred and I i il l y -- six.
In tetihpnnv wherrnl I have caiiseri the Great

Seal of lhe S'ate to bis hereunto uflixed, and
ligned lhe tame uilliniy hand.

Mniicle V'lirlzrl

of l!ie I'nitrtl Malm ..mil givCThc public lands
to the IStstes in w hich tliey are ailuntrd, or any
art by whi.-- the niiiiiinumjirice at which these
lands are now sold ahull lie reduced, would

aftlrl lhe priwperity of all the old State,
and do nMt injuKtiee In ihosa Stales by wlikil
thev were ori:;inn!lv reded lo the Cnederary.

Cabbai;''. WinV Drum-- rnU-v- , Dmililc Lui k'd

metuled to the respective Mutes in the Luton,
or owning vacant Western territory,

to make cessions of part of the aame, as fur--
tlicr means, as well of hastening the extinguish-- "

nient of the debts, as of establishing the bar
mony of the United .States; and the inhabitants
of the amid Wostorn territory being eJse-de- st-

rona that mrJk.xnatotjtnuld'i'ffiMig
ampTeTfbtection' tfian tliejr

Weineeifully inviting his Iriendi and llie jiuhlic head jrepper t,rass
I.Kive late I5aUei- - Ufli.il, l."nf Srarlci

bcttrletat lai'ice til enme and esamuie tuetn. he solicit a Karlyt.aHoliest ine lyiiv 01 li'iieizn, uie 1111111

Sa-- jTnrnig:;.:continuance of the liberal patronage liillicito ex- -
.HxliMt to. him.--.-- i - VlIIow- i,Uibc.isr dX ol Uecember, V. i t. one lliuusjiud.

"voy-
have heretofore received: - Now this Wtnte. be- -liuving l.eii rxtiniiuishid, and the lihieet forkludi of riorlis) &' Watchos Milan A'ri;ei able UMterChoux deiIcmcb of lhe said Stale, the sixtich.
'ITlst aHflOlrsaiTKsAl&JttCjC ti'sKWaslMKtM3Wijs Aiibsscritical examination, in rnc van""" gMssaygittich-- Aiiai TTiB itaiou.Ait tlin- - ruiimvimi tai tiiiiis oiICepaired with nsu-.i- l euro. . atyswsssi..

BtVasaaVs.ywexl-it- puuiic ueuiuiia,.it-iKe- u as uir
iiurinony of llie Uhitrd States, end complying

... i , .CaiiliBower, Large Late ni,,v ,H,,j fllc in, hui:i!i t'.iua hecri a'ceonipUsh- -June.
ImnenalWin. T. Calcinau,

I'rivate Seeretsry. Km'ty il, that surh distribution of the public lands, wnn wt rewsonaine ucsirea ot ner cuixeus, occ, ,tualiiv. so T
IUn ciiiiies s"ttlauae"sltreeti!r the 'r:or the proceeds thrreiif uusht to heniaik amonglrge l.ow ;r.gg nam

lied Dutsb. for or lwe ApuleNOTICE NAT ICR

I ntcr at any I.iterarv Seminary, witnessed

mure striking proofs of rapid and utuful pro-ftcie-

y ill the pupils.
The exerciseilWt not appear to be conduct-n- .

ns is too often the case, as if the design

of the t nion, as shall tic propottion- - manner In which the .,
fyintl hall be p- -. ,Turnip, Largo v a Litit.iii:k1inKUlierrhv civeu to the Public, thst'the nestState of Xorth Carolina, Court of e j 1( the realieelixe Sarriftees "atid expenlit,urrs

ii - J.:- -: I plieillaNftilin in the MALE DEl'AJl TMRN T uHhf
W at xi Cor .xr 1. i Knnly. That, all the lands intended to he reded by,K Hit I A4J A 4 W. M VT- - ill anmmaneo w

Noit.lk
- .. - itiabaga-.---

Melon, ti. C H ron
Water Long Is

inenrmt mr itpra m wipprni u, -- sou- xtie
States, or, at least, in proportion ta their federalweeJnetl tsienlihoWFhHt rath to ex

Cnrletl Crets
t rfmg i)5h JUrstiip
U'biie Solid Celleiy
Ciituniber, Long tirsen

" Karly Frame

Simon Acock k others Xlmnlav. the lth 111st. . o more linn J S1U- - virtue of this act to tho United NUitcaof Amer-
ica, and not appropriated as before mentioned.IKiptilati inrtceivrtl.v. ilenit will at mcscul oe

The Heirs of flciij trnhi Interlocutory Decree. land ,

Large CsntelupeL. 'i. JOI1NSTOX.
.11 ,1w

Jleolvet, That th (iovernor lie, and he is
hereby requested, to transmit copies of these3c 5- 1S;15.

hibit the real proficiency eacli prrpil naa made
in the different branches-o- f education.

We apprehend that no person, whore-jn're- a

in he projrres of learning and wide
'iliflusion of general information, could have
r.;W to be edified.

Houni'. .SVii'age
SiiihII Ubirkiu (or
pickling

KaH, Purple
tireen Curled

Aycotk, Ellas At- -
cock H Jesse Ajeovk.j
In puriuanee of a Decree nl the Cnurt-o- f Kqni- -

Ueioluliuna to tlie Senntors and ItepreacnUlives
from t'.iis State in the Cona-rei- s of the United

shall he ronsi.lered as a common fund, lor the ,

use and benefit of the United Btates of A inert- -
ca, North Carolina Inrluaive, according to their
respective aud usnal proportion in the general '

charge and expenditure, and shall be faithfully

J'lfjsli tianleu uud I'lowt-- r Soosl. Xlwaard, Wroww
While

tv, hoi. leu for the Couuiv and Klsle aloresaiil, flutes.lleans, Itilugc or 1,000WILLI AMS, HAYWOOII k Co. have just
eceircd an exlentive atsoi lment nl trend liar- -Fall Term, IS.1:I, riiifclme that the lainla men

disposed of for that purpose, and for no otherilen and Flower Seed; all ol which are the Tlic CIcik liavin rc.it! them, and
the Speaker stating f he que$tion t be

To see ountr boys, nni more ui.n n r

,weke years of aKr. I fore the Black Hoard,
-- tl..ir in "Interest" &. the "Rule

tioned in the in the above named cause,
tboald be sold by the Clerk and Mas'.er ol the growth ol -

Court aloretain. on a credit 01 twelve mooiiu,
-- r ti,.. '' with the readiness anil accuracy

to I

Karly China -

Lima
Pess, llwaif Kishop

Wavhirgton
- Large June-- "

Mai i o Cl

usat fMirpOfe-svhatcv- er.

That of Virginia, of which oura
scents to be -- almost art exact copy; ia

' Sea
lettuce, Early Siletia

" Ice
(irand Admiral

" I'assion or M- -
ilrira. .

Ijuge Royal Cab- -

hS'' -
I .nntr Heen

A f90. a .'ijJ'T oi ii 1 ..' i . ... .
Kaleigh, Dec. Iti, I8J5.it appearing to the Court, from the report ol the

Clerk and Master, (which said report, II hei,btof a skillful accountant, was what I had never

in tlie following words;before -- .ecnrnoiV indeed, t.al nov wi.ness-r- d

the examination, could I haveit at present

on their fassae, Mr. C ad dressed
the House as follows:

Mu. Speaker: In presenlin the
Reilutignrt)n ;yrfffr;taMsr7llavsWron:
suited my own feelings less perhaps
than, those, of: in y:-C- in ntltttettl 1

JAllDKN SEEDS,
it1ienrTnr,'x,'u'le'1

ordered to be cnnfirmeii,) that saiil lands have
been sold agreeably to the order in tiiid decree

fore snra ettfirtirinlheiTiind
TTiTFaJimoW

beJUived-- it puulxle. ceded to tho United 8tatea, and not reserved forIi si t:. Laiulielht. fhiudeliiliis. wsrranted In addition TO their Garden Seed, they have
nH'ail':rtw-WtM?-a4HvhK--:-f- c or ttxmaattAisiiMxipireceived tha joUowing assortment-xX.tV.oW-rreiti and uenuine, wup-- t l&iV j"t. --receiifd

and for sale at the Norih Carolina Hoiik Storei.faetioa of tha Court, from the eontti ucliou olII :,. tl,.'ir vamination on ine omcr r.n- -
: .t .

wliidi hranclies. mvl ' the dead lantfueljiipf.Jw-Avaosk,- , dcseatedt ea4iotied
Chrytanthamun or Km- - Kleant Klsamine

Morning Pridein said uelilioa. tnat ine innceeiis or sairt oi
eralds,

China Aster

'1 'iKAbt AC IllUIII.
Kaleigh, Uee. 15, Ud5.

The Northamlon School.
TIIK exercises of Ibis School doted, with a

the exhibition of theOn Tuesilny evenip,
n..n;i. in the nublic sneakiui' twk place.

said Isnils were to be equally divided among hit
grand children, to wit: the lawful heirs ol Iviat
Avenck. ol Jetse Avcock. of Beitiaoiiii Aycnck,

purposes, or" fliNjKiseJ ol'- in liountiea
to the officer and aoldiea of the American ar-

my, shall lie considered as a common fund for
the use ami benefit of such of the United States
aa have become, or ahull become members of the
confederation or federal alliance of the said
States, Virginia inclusive, according to their

linlden Corenpt:s
Hose LupineCrimson sweet William

xliould not tin justice to those whom I
represont here, if in the nbui'nce of
any oilier measure in relation to the
subject, I hail failed to bring forwanl
those proposition. The proper

--thflrpoblic Domam hrfF
several yean puat, bcea a qucatlorTof
tlccp inlereat, not onlj to our own cit- -

of James Ayeock, of F.iibrsim A j cock, of Timo
public examination, on 1 liursdsy snd rrt'lay,
the l nl 4lh instant.

Scarlet Zinnia
(ilobe Amaranlbus
fink 4 jwalera
Stybisens
Irfimlon fiiJc

thy Ayeock, and also ot Mmon Aycoca, per
ciibiiu. that were in existence at lhe I line the

fancies
Flos Andnnis
Purple Hyacinth Hean
French Honey Suckle
Morning lilory
(iolilen Immortal

I'll duties ol the thuol will be resinned onhie estate oa said land extiiird. And it is here. usual rospective proportiona In Hie genefiit
ehaf j and erpnmiure, atid atiatT f;umfuITythe first Monday in January next. The Femaleby ordered and decreed that the sales of the
and btinn-fifl- c disposed of for tout purpose, anddapsrlineul will ue under Ilia lirtlon ol an af--lands aloreisiil. tn wit: eiuiit nunnreo sno nuy Iliad for no other use or purpose whatsoever.nroed I ulorets. rerrosas nereioiore, is.

1 .. J. Oliree dollars, after the psiment ol all ilu: cotlt

We expected on mis occasion, i n.v-- r
lily entertained, but the exercises were far

fcyWtrwliaTWevlTO
jrenttemcn acquitted themselves with (freat

xrediU The piece were judiciously actect-e-d,

well eommitled,-dulivcre- d eloquently,
and with pleasing effect. The whole exami-

nation, in our opinion," was of a charac er
calculated to reflect the highest credit on the
industry of the students, and the talenta and

skill xf the- - instructors. We do.iht not the
community will s'ill continue to patronne
and sustain the Institution.

lllnody Wall Flower
Maior Cownlualus All of these deeds of cession areof this suit, be equally divided among tbe grand

children of said Jesse Ayeock, mentioned in said similar in substance, and lit severalCarnation I'mk
uetition. to wit: the lieirs or children 01 r.nst

for the Ldltgtntgcs, ju pw onnan.
for the higher branches j0

of F.nglith, $
For do do 8

For Music in addition, IS
li.iard may be hsd in the family of the sub- -

izens, uui to every otuie m ine vinou.
It lias, been Bubjcrt rrwire than once,
lo the'action of both Houses of Con-gres- i;

lClaboi af e lie ports iih it 1iave

been made and circulated throughout
tlie country; so that the merits of this

Dwarf French Msrygold
" Sun Fower

Quill'il Sun Flower
Melva Miua
Mignorrctte
t )i ange- - A priean
llee Ijuktpur
Double Ked Poppy
French Fonpy
("arnttion do
Starry Maryenbl

instances tlie same languSAvcock. of Jesse Aieock. if.Ueniamin. Ayeock,
I shall, therefore, sir, not detain youof Jaaaes Avcock. ol Konrnim Avcock. 01 I un- -

Imlia ' --

I'hesant Ked do
Crimson Coxcombs
Fox Glove
Uote ufSbaron

mhy Ayeock, sad of Simon Ayeock, on tin
teriher. or nt lhe ntiifliborhoml, st six dollarsidentity, tuiitlactorily annearini; at ine nes

Court of KauilT to be held for tbe county afore

by making any other references.
The fiiit thing, Mr, Speaker, that

occurs to the mind o.i reading these
deeds of cession, is that the Legisla-- .

aid: and it is hereby rclerred t ine idlers ana
i.er roouih. No charge lr woad or contingen-Lit- i.

KOUT. A. t ZKl.L,
1'rincipal

Jackson, N'. C. Dee. 5, t835. 4w.

are more generally unueriitooii
aucstion almost of any other, in pol-

itics. Indeed, Sir, it seems lo me,Jinleizh, December 24, 18.15Master of Ibis court to awcrlain wlio are ine
persons entitled as aioresaUl, and report to the
next term of this court. tares of Tlie :"Stalci 1'Firig made trea- - ,that there t more need at this time;

LOl ISni KG ACADE7IY.Wiluets. J AMKS GRrSWOLTt, Clerk and ties, have a. right 4u.4etentl them. - - -
The Examination ol the Students of the MaleMaster of said eourt, at Waynesborough, the rhey have entered into solemn com

firat Monday after the lout 111 Monday in Sep

BLACKS.lIi Til. WATED. ,

The undersigned it in want ol a good black-

smith the ensuing year. One that understands
ironing carriages in fir it rate style, and one,
too, that is not subject to intoxication, w ill meet
with a liberal ofTer, il application is made be-

tween diis and the first da) of January nesi.
WILLIA.il 160LE.

Uolesville, Dee. 15, 18.15

aud Female Schools at this place, closed on
Thursday the.SOlh nit. In the Male depart-
ment, tbe esamiuation was conducted by the

trraber, 1115. pacts with the Federal Government,
by which they have conveyed a large
amount of property for ccHain purpo

of action, than of debate. And it is

in the hope, that these Resolutions
will lead to action, rather than to de-

bate, that they have boen presented.
It is incumbent upon me, however,

as the mover, to make a brief state-

ment of those fact and argument on

JxMKM l.KIS vmji.ij, u. m. r..
Now", therefore. K Js. tiHiswoni, Clerk andSpldifllsl (Sold aud Silver

LtVI.H WATCHES, Master of said court as aforetaid, by virtue of
ses therein specified, and It the lunrilhe aforeaaid order o' rclerenee, do hereby gi

Itev. James tvoou oi rrince r,wror wuote
acquirements are extensively known, in

the female school, Messrs. Itobert Shaw, Na-

thaniel Patterson, snd William Uallle,
presided. In.the address made by Messrs.

Knoll, and American Jewellery of the richest oolice to all the narlies interested in the abov
ordrr, Alto 10m oxsSilter plate, consisting of

Table, D' sert amf Tea-inlr.-s, Smip and Cream
named eaave, to appear before me, at the Court,
home io Waynetbarough, in the countv afore which I ivly to sustain tlie principle

of the Itesiilutions. Thouxh the del.u.lle,. Sugar l ongs, aim 3n spoon., v.. ;.. taid, on the 1st, 3d and S.I days ol March next,
to attend a bearing ol tbe matters in reference to

NOTICE.
The suljscriher having, at Die. Term, 18.15,

of Franklin county Court qualified at administra-

tor on the ettale of Jsmes Farrier, deeW, re-

quests all persons indtbtrd to taid estate lo
mAe immediate psyment; and all persons who
hsve elsin.1 against the same, are hereby notified
in brine I hero forward within the time premis

tails ma v bi un'intcrest'ins in them

Wood and Ilxttle, to tlic respecuve scunois ai
lhe close nl the exam'matimis, was expressed
high approbation of the performances ol the Pu-

pils. The next session will commence 9ih Jsn-L,- y

neat. Ily order, jNO. U. U011HITT.
Dee I, l35. - aw.

Pots and Lups,

AT XEIF ORK miCES,

thus granted is likeyr to ba wasted or , .
misappncd,lt Va their nghtTantl duty
to endeavor to avert ucTi an evil. It
is undoubtedly the province of the .

General Assembly t guard all th
great Interests of North Carolina, but 1

it is more especially our duty to tako
care that our constituents are not pre- -
tttdiced by oar owirast acta , -- -

selves, "ct on account of the mazmbe had by virtue ot the said ord.r ul U10 said
Court ol Kouity.

tude of the nuestion, itself, I trust theJAMBS tilllSWUUtJ, i. .XI. t..
WaynethorouBh, Nov. IS, 18- 3- 49 6ww. j. iiamsay: CO. HouSi will indulgu ine, especially ased by ta; or this notice will be plead In bar ofUuscl, Sliulliick aud Coinpanj,llunhes I promise (u he as brief in my oliserCommitted to the Jail of Beaufort county, onS doots south nf Turner ami

BOOS STOIUJ. vations, as the naluie f the aumectHave in Press, lhe writings of

GKOIUiK WAmiNGTON:
All kinds Jf . Watches and Clwks tepsire.1 will permit.

tbeir recovery.
WI tL. II. RATTLE, Adm'r.

The sale of Mr. Farrier's perfmsl estate,
including bis negroes, will tnke pLce st liiis.
buig on the 4th day ot January uctt. Nine
montht credit will be given. ,

LouislmiR, Fnuiklin co. Dec. 52, 18.15 1 it

Willi hittnrical not.-- anil illutlratinus, and a lileware nianu
We are next, sir, to consider the

nature of the eoiiiprtcts themselves.
On this point there is diversity gf

..During, the ronlest for tern torysod warranted. Gold and Sder
factum! and repaired to order. ..I ih. Author. KrJ.lli Ell .VVA It A.

thendnl October, 1835, at a i uoaway slave, a

mulatto fellow, who ealls himself SAMCKL
WILLIAMS. He is about 25 yrars of age, S

leet S or 10 inches high, he has a number ol

ScarS on his back, which give lhe appearance ol

his having been bmlly whipped, said negro
tays he is free, snd that be wss raited iu Wake
county, about 20 miles V W ol lUleigh, near
('.rahi'iwa Creek his molher is a a bile woman,

amonz Hie nations nt luurope, conseTUB w ork is lo consist of the writings of
quent upon tlic discovery of America,Washington, selected. Iroin lhe voluminous pa- - opinion, .. Unas been supposed thatIIEALTIFL'I. "most nf the Charters under which tlieoers left by him al Mount Vernon, lin.h huve

.. . . ., .. . c .i... i... i
NEW AND ENUsi

I.ISSI ANNITAI.S FOIC IM3G. as the payment ol the piiuiic debt vj
theinttgeementrahd ii fact-th- e mainall betn in Hie pnnsrttiiu ui ine r.iuiur mi

vert. The obitct hut bee n tn gather from the Jinl received and tor sale, at Tlie N.urth Vara
J . .... ... t .. .1 ... f .lS.- -named Sally Williams, Mr. Stephen Ker.ady it

W.J. UA9ISAY & CO. object of the cessions, that the debt
being now paid, Congress has no' far

Coloaica- - wctuj.jut ig;iuftlly
' settled; eon

tainetl a rant uf t portion of land,
definite and wi-- defined on the sea-coas- t,

but extending without limits to
the westward. .Thus the limits ol

wholeoi ,t,uai..,paiie;B, uwjiwwigviu'.i w. i una iob rir-- ,
v

tisty tolio ir.anutcript volumes, ihu best (toil ions j Heath's Pielui-raqn- a Annual
of Washington's aiitings, and In combine litem j Friemlthip's Ofivting

acquainted-- , with bins, and Mr. Stephen Harper
The owner, if sny, is requeued lo come fur a aid,
prove properly, pv charge's, and lake him away,

or ha will be ilealt'wilb hccrniling lo Law.

Have lor'sate i Ghe assoriroent of Gold and Sil
tee Spectacles, double and tinnle t; Is ties. Con-sav-

and areen do. OH S doors south' of Tnr into a nielhoilicnl ariwiigemrm, accninpanieii j i;iirlstin iveeptake
u.iili rinlunalory notct and hitloriral elucida" . Foraet Me not

Her and Hughes Hook Stoic. tiona, They wdl-b- e published iu lUc l'Uu ing iJt i tlnr ical Jveepsake ktifcU. r. I'AUl., jsuor
Not! IT, 1 835

' " I NrnihzCamjiiia tit!wlcd..bJtcfc..tLilteTlii: . 1ft '.
.

ordvr: . Ltjmmnn - ua .
--TsTXelfers and other naifrs relal mg to. Vjitlir,, Albuut, ,.W l4lh jat-- Mr

ther power over the land so ceded.
If the payment of tlie public debt had ,
bejenl r
had beea - '
deeds themselves, then there would be
an end of the rjucstion. "For the debt .

"

;
being paid, nnd the trust discharged, .
the lemainder of the property, not be- - J
inz disposed of, would revert to the 'i

'toil's "early" Miiilai-- "caieer" its tbe Frenth W ar, Drawing room Serap hook
v ..J . .... . . . IIof llavwood wish lo employ s nessee,-vvas-the- a part of this State.

Virginia claimed a large extent of tersnd at Commander oi ine irguua inrcra. - rt'u'icompetent Teacher lo take charge of the Acade-

my in that place the coming ) ear. One who Is

.n oh.li&nl to menace voune men for llie
ritory lying North West of lhe River

it..;....;.. nd ol aitenthe nioul habits, will

S.l letters, Insiriiclmot, Addresses, ami li- -. AmcrKan.
er papers relating lo the American llcvolpiion. T'rarl or Affeciinn's Gift.

3.1 Private eorretjiondeiiec from the time of Lsngusge of Flowers
hit resigning the Command of 1be Anuy,4o the ligious .Vmvinier
beginning ol tlic Presidency. j tiift by Miss tttie

4ih J'uhliB aud privale Ultert, taslriiia;-M,sll- ' Ita4lntoy1eartit - -
R.,1 . ilmnh In situation, with a K'oo siuarv, u

tJiiio, out ol which have since. Depn
fin mL'd-sever- new States. In fine,
the bourfddrie of "all the old -- States,
except-three- , were more extensive than

nrl, annlication it made to llohcil Kauceltf tn jgi rm Utlonfi"A nd -- 1 trm ft tha t - -.--

Rsq' Post Master avWaywoow, Chatham county, lhe Preamble of some of .the acta . : .
Piilnls, Cunt, and all klndt ofTancy Cutleiy.

for aale, drmi-- s xoirh of Turner and tlughts1
Bo ak Store, Uy

W. J.nAMSAVk CO.
N. C. - - - ;, - .

mid other papers, Iroin the time nl bis luaugu- - .Scrap boon, or Humorous snnnsi
is ion as President, to lhe end of bit life. j Kokintcn Ccusoe, in fine binding, intended as an

ml. M. lo Congress, and I'uulia siimuhI,
they now are, In tins statVnv. S. HISS, W tc of things, sustain this view l the neio,nw ,.,,..

fitis diSjW: coin pacts, however, I prefer juking, a
' "". . . .. ; -- tuiu.a u tarsal. Sou ns.laue ,i? utnU .,..,,

au. a. . an a, 4, a.,sV sa lit II sa tCKfM l HUPlt A tion." During tf br.r;:fes
of the PATKNT SOifSiwat miai, toi Rrsvii.g of Btuirl-- i original po.iisil. "! Hour llxuUsu.lXn CUiSSW.il. SCHOOL,

will, a Itlll IflkPtll llOlU nil.
sitiosi of the insettle4 territory was a

most f mbarrashinir rjucstion to . theunlitr.l wloeli is now useii ai ine io'in don's bust; logemer A. Hmithliehl Johnston county. N. C,
iiiersnnuni aieeimg oi nm oi.p.!"m -

lhe Bank will he held at their Hanking hoHse in

this eitr, on the lit Monday ItvJanos'T next, at
10 o'clock, A. M. CDIiWKY.

ll.leiffh Is,.. . lg.. 51 isr

In military costume, S ;, be re.with great snccett on Shingle, Tio and ine

ltm.fs. It is alto uted lor Priming the out sn'e
r k..il.tmes. One enat cf the Soapstnne Pair.t ,'iCB I.': .- wi.l . ,e,ie. ol i.isns aitdiaumed on the first Monday in January next,

ThelauriiK. - i . it, a miiiunnl.nl nl I ie subscibers.

Federal Congress. Some of the States
attempted to dispose ofjheir waste
lands fur their own benefit."""This pro-

duced much discontent thretof the
.itMekea. il utttaiine the military o ieiaiions ini"nni.hed wilh one ol White Lead, makes a beau-

tiful white, and will preserve its beauty double
the length ol time of that of Lead. 'I he Soap--

which VashinRtou was concerned.
'I he lair volume w ill contain a very full in

rooms in the Academy are spacinua and con-

venient, the terms ol HiitMMi not above the or-

dinary standard in similar intiHulinns, and biurd
- ! - r .1;... .L..... U'. il in MIW States. Mary and. Rhode Island, andstone faint possesses kskiubii i)ii--lo- rm

lasting and durable boiljrt la aw
drx of the whole work. I Here win also oe an

alphabetical table of all the letlt rs, indicating the
names, dale, and placea at which they were

llinili"1" tin . . ' "
icinplslion to establish a separate female depart- - New Jersey, tiau no tucb latifls iving

Ine leukv roois: n is aiso m - , ..I.:. I.. . !.,.,... ,, 11

There will likewise be other tables, .mni;.'. - i ....
tusrd against 6re from sparks falling on the roel written.

iinioit nt grnunu. . i ne payment, ot
the National debt wa undoubtedly" ;
the principal object of the cessions)
but at the same lime it was foreseeo .

that there might be other burdens
from which it wail desirable that the -

States should, be 'relieved. In order 1

thcrelore, ihiit thei power of Congress ,

might be tudicicntly ample for all of
these purposesall the cUates direct- -

4

ingtlie appliratlun of the , lands to ,.

ceded declare, in substance, that they
shall be ""considered aa a common

fund foi the use and benefit of the ,

United States of . Anient, according . 'lo their respective and .'usual prop.ir- - ,

tion in the general diarge and expen. '
diture, and sliall be faithfully disposed .

cumprising (as tsr as II can ue none,; ine sriai.gc- - y
within their boundaries. It wa urg-
ed on the part of these States, that
the Colonies, were then engaged tn a
common struggle that the blood and

I rota cliunnies, neigHuii"B . -
be applied for hall the expense wf white lead, as IlirtAM W. DUSTED.

BF.XJ. J. ItOUDEN.
18.11 t tf

mcnt 01 tne vnriuw. nuc. "'"', -
th revolution, and the names and rank ol llie
different officers. Similar tables will be added. December t i.Ith Oil answers every purpu.

N. D. All ersera hem the eountry will b

punctually attended to.New Shoe, Hat nndCap sStorc, treasure of all were alike expended in
Jtaat door to Mrs. SlewsH's Boarding House,

totiiaining the names nt alt tne prmrijw. cm Bant ofthC Slate OCX. Carolina.
officers in the United States, during V tilling- - j A jKend or nr per cent, on tlie Capital
ton's public career. V t ' 'Stock of this Bank paid in, for the half year

. , ..-- .t I n I. -- Mmfcl.lefl . . . . . . i I I

Kalelgii, t. fence of the vacant territory anil
Fayetleville Street. that if it were won at all, it must be

won bv the united effort of all theII. P. TUCKER ttespcctfully informs t lie wliwe wora, naptn." - emiiiig uie xi rsovemoer tas, uaa oeea
the eaurse of the next season. Thc.first volume ejret and will be paid lo the SlockWdeit at

his friends and the Duhhc that he haa recent.
will be taken up with the Hie oi w asnmginn, . ,he .,!, on the first Monday in Januay nexti

Iv received a full supply of the abttre articles. States. It was said that Ihes lantU
ought to be regarded as a eommnn

NOTICE.
HHANCIt T- - IIUKT. flste of the firm nt

HUltr k UUr.GKtt) JOHN II. PATTLR-hO- N

(lata of Korthampton. N. C. and P. 8.
WILLS, having connected themieltea In Bust-ne- s,

under the firm of - --

iissrt. Patterson A Will.

I bis has been purposely oeiayeu, iot in n(j ,he jrneliea and Ageiueies nlteen days
amonint othert in his line, and inritet pur thereafter.ous icaton lhat.il can be much more fully ami

accurately written, after going through with a of for that purpose, and for no otherfund to neirar tne exitcnses 04 mechasers to call and examine them.
Haleigh. Dec t, 1835 50 4t

9. Dt orJer.
C, DBWET, Cashier.

Raleieh. Dec. IJ.I8.1J it J war,' and to secure. the payment of, use or purpose whatever." Such ia ,

a..t lia-lh- e ssme stand on Old Street forNOTICE. (C? Kegiueraad Standard. , those debts which the United Colonies the lan gngo of TirgTnia,. Xh Caro. ,.
were obliged to contract in its support. Tina and .Georgia', and in obtance,itV

minute examination oi toe tuiu...... .

itapert lor the purpose of selection and prepa-

ration lor the. pre sa. and gathering materials
from other sources. Subscribers may he assured,
that the advantage ol llie delay will be altogeth-

er nn their side.

At the late November terra ot the Court of merly occupied by Hurt k Dorter. wiU earry
mi tl.eCltCKltV U COMMISSION BUSI-M..S.- 1.

The strictest attention, shall at allPleas and Quarter Sessions of the county It was on this ground that Maryland: doe not materially vary from that .PRIVATE FEMALE
BOARDING SCHOOLfiranville, the undersigned qualified a ailminis- -

time be paid to all Orders and Onsmgweutl
...mmaia tn iheir eSra. 'trator npoa the estate ol the late Wesley W. refused to ettter into the articles oi.osed byjheotlier Mates, it make --

Confederation. Congress more than .Congress the trustee of all the States. ,
The exercises ol the IacM School, situated

- 1 bus far, each volume naa exteaueu in a
larger number of pages than was pro-- :..

tii. tut. and nn pains have beenThey respectfully solicit the patronage of
about a mile vest of Hiiusuaorea, will be re
sumed on the second Monday of January. AI .,...1 ia tMiin accuiacy and failbful execution

iri ... - i - .t.1.--- .i i-. the ntamber ot Pupil sJs limited, aa eaily ap--
one urged upon the State owning Congress is the legal owner of thi ,
wastelands, the propriety of ceding, property, but is nevertheles bound- -

them.in'nrderthattheynnghttccomettd use ft for the benvfit of each of th

theit friends aud lhe public generally.
H. T. HUlli
i. II PATTERSON,

r p. n. W ILLS.
m every respect. i.nd
was

Pasehall, deceased, and requests all the en Jilort
' of the deem ted to make known their claims

within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery ana hit debt
ore are desired lo ntaka immediate payment

. JNO. P. LEMAY.
Cranville county, Nov. 1, 1835 . fit 3t

BLANKS atrJOBS"Of all fiostcriptione neatly cxjc
isjd at tbie Oiactj.

n.ijv.l.nrw. Vs. Dee. I. 51 I originally promised. They hse been eae-- tuition, iiielnding supply ef Books and Sta-- n-

at a large expense of money and trouble, Itionary. are 7S per session of Bv
ia

months.
theat it Thev wauld mlurro their irtenns anu

ad it 4a believed ineir value, at sn orusmcnt to LMssiaa4 - I'sinlWig, taoght boose, by
a common fund lor the use or all the, state in proportion to her ahare in
Stal7l(rofiBally7ln lheei7B0,Ae-geheraVtnar- g and tipenditure.
passed ft Resolution in the following It application to the payment of

T;r.l ptbyc debt ira atrivtly i obeditjj;f
th'publie. thst 4bey are-- prepared lo rei.s
f '. . .... f all kinda ol Produce, lo the sale the book, en as ill.ivtratmg llie m nimgs m nptro ..h,., --. :V1B;

w..l.l.i wl'l Le ituK stimstc ny wn sww-- r p..
f i.Uk aiunii.1 atlcntuia .will at el! times be

Iitti.fv. n.a m. , - . - . "wnleta.givetu
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